[Contribution of transgenesis models in discovery of new pharmacological targets in heart failure: aldosterone receptor as an example].
Heart failure is a complex illness with multiple etiologies. Therapeutic targets are numerous such as neurohormonal blockade (adrenergic and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone systems). Progress in therapeutic strategy and efficacy could be expected from individual treatment taking into account biomarkers so called "theragnostic". Animal models, classical or genetically modified, have conducted to a better identification and validation of signal pathways in heart failure. Furthermore these models allow testing of new hypothesis and therapeutic approaches, although cardiovascular physiology and physiopathological patterns are far different in animals than in humans (haemodynamic conditions, kinetic development of the illness, old age, ...). Last, identification of putative theragnostic biomarkers is easier (i.e. free access, homogeneity of experimental cohorts). Genetically modified models by classical additive transgenesis techniques or gene targeting have an important role in discovery of new pharmacological targets in heart failure. Study of the role of aldosterone and of its receptor (mineralocorticosteroid receptor) in the physiopathology of heart failure and as a new therapeutic target will be used as an Ariane's clew to demonstrate that translational bidirectional research (from integrated experimental model to bedside and from clinical results to bench) has allowed from these 15 last years: i) to propose changes in therapeutic strategies and ii) to stimulate research of new targets and new mineralocorticosteroid receptor antagonists.